KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA
HASIMARA

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME
WORK
(CLASS 6-10)

CLASS 6-A

CLASS VI A
के

य व यालय हासीमारा

ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गहृ काय!म ्

वषय
क ा

ष ठ

सं कृत

अ ,ब

१-

१० लोका : लखत

२-

।

थम, ! वतीय , तत
ृ ीय पाठ अ$यास काय%म ् ।

३-

अकारांत पुि+लंग श.द 0पा1ण लखत

४-

एक धातु 0पा1ण लखत ( चतष
ु ु% लकारे षु)

।
।

:ी मकाल;न गह
ृ -काय%
क ा -6 अ ,ब

वषय- &ह द

1.

अ से A

तक वण%माला ल1खए |

2.

क से A तक बारहखड़ी ल1खए |

3.

संAा Eकसे कहते है ? कारG का नाम लखकर वण%न करो |

4.

20 वलोम श.द लखो |

5.

दो-दो पया%यवाची लखो – आँख,फूल,हवा,आकाश,कमल,आग,नद;,पव%त,पेड़,सूय% |

6.

दो Oदन का अवकाश लेने हे तु

7.

‘वह SचTड़या जो’ पाठ के आधार पर बताओ Eक SचTड़या को Eकन Eकन चीजG से Vयार है ?

8.

ले1खका बचपन मX इतवार कZ सुबह [या-[या काम करती थी ?

9.

राजा दशरथ कहाँ के राजा थे?उनकZ Eकतनी रा^नयाँ थी?नाम लखो |

10.

‘मेरा व!यालय’ पर एक अनु_छे द लखो |

ाचाय% जी को

ाथ%ना पQ लखो |

SUBJECT SCIENCE
CLASS VI

1. Write a short note on the topics- (120-200 words)
(a) Components of food
(b) Balanced diet
(c) Deficiency disease
(d) Natural fiber
(e) Variety in fabrics
2. What are the ways to avoid wastage of food.

SUB : ART

Holiday Home Work for Class VI:
Thread Print- 02 pages.
Vegetable Print – 02 pages
Thumb Print – 02 pages
Still Life Drawing ( object study)- 02 ( pencil shading and one with
colour)
5. Composition (painting): a)Rainy day, b) Energy Conservation
1.
2.
3.
4.

SUB : ENGLISH
SUMMER VACATION H W
1. Describe Noun and its kind with definition and examples.
2. Describe pronoun and its kind with definition and examples.
3. Suppose you are going to visit a hilly station in this summer
holidays,write a description aboutyour journey in a form of essay writing
.
4.
Write a quick review of the poem “the kite by Harry Behn.

MATH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI

1. Learn and write table from 1 to 20.
2. Write the international and indian system of numeration ( till billion) and wnswer the
following
1 million = __________ thousand.
1 million =_______________ lakh.
1 million = ___________ ten thousand.
3. See from the text book , what is the cost of eng, hindi,maths,science, social science, Sanskrit
text book . calculate the total cost and round it of up to nearest tens place.
4. Represent 0,1,2,3,4,5 on number line.
5. Evaluate the product using distributive law.
(i)

5x(3+2)

(ii)

(5+2)(3+4)

6. Draw the following on chart paper.
Write the international system and indian system of numeration , one below the other.
Or
Write the divisibility test for 6,8,11 on chart paper. Giving three example of each.

COMPUTER
CLASS VI
Q1. Explain the following terms with examples:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Input Device
Output Device
Central Processing Unit
Storage Unit
Software

Q2. What is Cache Memory?
Q3. Write the differences between RAM & ROM.

SOCIAL SCIENCE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS: VI (A, B)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Draw pictures of winter,summer ,rainy ,autumn seasons on “A4” size paper.
Make a list of the food that you have eaten from different parts of India.
Paste pictures of important historical buildings of Delhi.
Make a model of globe?

CLASS 6-B

ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गह
ृ काय!म ्

CLASS VI B
SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK
FOR

वषय

ALL SUBJECTS

सं कृत

:ी म काल;न अवकाश हे तु गहृ काय%म ्
क ा

ष ठ

अ ,ब

१-

१० लोका : लखत

२-

।

थम, ! वतीय , तत
ृ ीय पाठ अ$यास काय%म ् ।

३-

अकारांत पुि+लंग श.द 0पा1ण लखत

४-

एक धातु 0पा1ण चतुषु% लकारे षु

।

।

:ी मकाल;न गह
ृ -काय%
क ा -6 अ ,ब

वषय- &ह द

1.

अ से A

तक वण%माला ल1खए |

2.

क से A तक बारहखड़ी ल1खए |

3.

संAा Eकसे कहते है ? कारG का नाम लखकर वण%न करो |

4.

20 वलोम श.द लखो |

5.

पया%यवाची लखो – आँख,फूल,हवा,आकाश,कमल,आग,नद;,पव%त,पेड़,सूय% |

6.

दो Oदन का अवकाश लेने हे तु

7.

‘वह SचTड़या जो’ पाठ के आधार पर बताओ Eक SचTड़या को Eकन Eकन चीजG से Vयार है ?

8.

ले1खका बचपन मX इतवार कZ सब
ु ह [या-[या काम करती थी ?

9.

राजा दशरथ कहाँ के राजा थे?उनकZ Eकतनी रा^नयाँ थी?नाम लखो |

10.

‘मेरा व!यालय’ पर एक अनु_छे द लखो |

ाचाय% जी को

ाथ%ना पQ लखो |

SUB : ENGLISH
SUMMER VACATION H W
1. Describe Noun and its kind with definition and examples.
2. Describe pronoun and its kind with definition and examples.
3. Suppose you are going to visit a hilly station in this summer
holidays,write a description aboutyour journey in a form of essay writing
.
4.
Write a quick review of the poem “the kite by Harry Behn.

SUBJECT SCIENCE
3. Write a short note on the topics- (120-200 words)
(f) Components of food
(g) Balanced diet
(h) Deficiency disease
(i) Natural fiber
(j) Variety in fabrics
4. What are the ways to avoid wastage of food.

SUB : ART Holiday Home Work for Class VI:
Thread Print- 02 pages.
Vegetable Print – 02 pages
Thumb Print – 02 pages
Still Life Drawing ( object study)- 02 ( pencil shading and one with
colour)
5. Composition (painting): a)Rainy day, b) Energy Conservation
1.
2.
3.
4.

SOCIAL SCIENCE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS: VI (A, B)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Draw pictures of winter,summer ,rainy ,autumn seasons on “A4” size paper.
Make a list of the food that you have eaten from different parts of India.
Paste pictures of important historical buildings of Delhi.
Make a model of globe?

MATH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI
1. Learn and write table from 1 to 20.
2. Write the international and indian system of numeration ( till billion) and wnswer the
following
1 million = __________ thousand.
1 million =_______________ lakh.
1 million = ___________ ten thousand.
3. See from the text book , what is the cost of eng, hindi,maths,science, social science, Sanskrit
text book . calculate the total cost and round it of up to nearest tens place.
4. Represent 0,1,2,3,4,5 on number line.
5. Evaluate the product using distributive law.
(i)
5x(3+2)
(ii)
(5+2)(3+4)
6. Draw the following on chart paper.
Write the international system and indian system of numeration , one below the other.
Or
Write the divisibility test for 6,8,11 on chart paper. Giving three example of each.

COMPUTER
CLASS VI
Q1. Explain the following terms with examples:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Input Device
Output Device
Central Processing Unit
Storage Unit
Software

Q2. What is Cache Memory?
Q3. Write the differences between RAM & ROM.

CLASS 7-A

English holiday home
work
Class- vii(A)
QUESTIONS:
1. “How were the three questions solved? How would you portray the character of the king?
2.Do you think the wounded man was an angel before the king?. If so why?
3.Do you think the squirrel is a domestic or wild animal?
4. Draw a squirrel on a chart paper.
5. Gift of Chappal tell us that the heart of children is very tender and sympathetic. Justify
the statement..
6. Write the difference between the music played by the music teacher and Lalli.
7. Do you like hilsa fish? Why was there such a huge craze for hilsa fish among people?
8. Why was the king so impressed with Gopal at the end?
9. Write significance of the title of the story “ The Tiny Teacher” .
10. Write a letter to your friend describing him/ her your plans for the upcoming summer
vacation.
11. PROJECT WORK::
Make a list of rules of all the Tenses, voice changes, narration change. Also give 2
examples of each kind.
12. What are the anthills?
13. Describe the window of the house. Do you think the house was really haunted? If so
why? Give reasons.
14. Why do you need rebels in our life? Give reasons.
15. What are your views about the elders of the house of Ravi?
16. Write a paragraph on your favorite cartoon character.

HINDI
क6ा- सातवीं (ब+अ)
1) वशेषण तथा उनके भेदG को उदाहरण सOहत पiरभा षत करX ।
2) वशे य तथा

वशेषण से आप [या समझते है ? उदाहरण

सOहत बताए।
3) समास तथा समास के भेदG को उदाहर सOहत पiरभा षत
करX ।
4) उपसग% Eकसे कहते है ? दस उदाहरण सOहत

प ट करX ।

mयय Eकसे कहते है ? दस उदाहरण सOहत

प ट करX ।

5) वराम Sचnन [या होता है ? उनके नाम व Sचnन को लखे
तथा उनके Sचnन का

योग करते हुए एकएक वा[य बताए।-

6) दस मुहावरX व दस कहावतG का अथ% लखते हुए वा[य भी
बनाए।
7) Oहमालय कZ बेOटयाँ, कठपुतल; तथा मठाईवाला पाठ से दसदस श.दाथ% तथा पाठांत

नोmतर तैयार करX ।

Math holiday homework
Class VII
1. Learn and write table from 1 t0 20.
2. Verify whether addition of integer follows associative and commutative law or not.
Support your answer with at least three example.
3. Find the square of 11 using distributive law.
(11)2= (10+1)(10+1) and verify your answer.
4. imagine an apple , give two vertical cut and one horizontal. In how many equal part an
apple has been devided.
5. imagine a guava, make two vertical cut , what is the fraction of one slice of guava.
6. an orange comprises of twelve slice of oranges. What fraction is represented by one
slice.
7. an ant is moving on the circumference of haly of circle of radius 7 cm. Who will cover
more distance the one who will move through the circumference of circle or the one
who will move through diameter and by how much.
On chart paper
1. On chart paper draw different type of angle--Namely obtuse,acute,right angle, adjacent angle , supplementary angle and
complementary angle.
2. On a chart paper show vertically opposite angle, corresponding angle, alternate
interior angle, alternate exterior angle.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK ( SUMMER BREAK )
SYBJECT – SCIENCE

CLASS - VII

QUESTIONS –
(1) Show with the help of a sketch that the plants are the ultimate source of food .
(photosyntehsis )
(2) Draw the figure of stomata and write its functions .
(3) Find out what vitamins are and get following information –
(a) Why are vitamins are necessary in the diet ?
(b) Which fruits or vegetables should be eaten regularly to get vitamins ?
(4) Name some Indian breed of sheep and the quality of woolobtained from them .
(5) How does glucose help the patient recover ?

(6) Collect pieces of clothes of various types and paste them . ( you can find them in a tailor’s
shop )

HOLIDAY HOME WORK
GEOGRAPHY :
Q1. Components of Environment with picture.
Q2. Man modifies his environment ( Answer with picture).
Q3. Plants and Animals depend on each other (answer with picture).
Q4. Picture of the interior of earth.

CIVICS:
Q1. What is the midday Meal Program? Can you list three benefits of the program , how do you
think this programme might help promote equality? (explain with picture).
Q2. In what ways is the public system meant for everyone? List some primary health centres near
your Place. From experience find out the facilities provided and people who run the centre.

HISTORY:
Q1. What is manu script? Prepare two manuscript with historical record.
Q2. Draw an Indian political map before independence and locate ten historical Place in Map.
Q3. Compare the temple shown in this Chapter ? With any present day temple in your
neighbourhood highlight any similarities differences that you notice.

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्
ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गहृ काय!म ्

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्
क6ा

स<तमी

अ, ब

ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गह
ृ काय!म ्
१.

१५ लोका: लखत

।

२.

०६ श.द 0पा1ण लखत

३.

०२ धातु 0पा1ण लखत ( पsच लकारे षु )

(पु.

Qी. नपु. लंगेषु )

COMPUTER
CLASS VII
Q1. What do you mean by the term “Threat” in the
context of computer security?
Q2. Write the full form of VIRUS.
Q3. What is Firewall?
Q4. Write about four firewall techniques will prevent
potentially harmful information from getting through.
Q5. What do you mean by the term “Cyber Crime”?
Q6. What do you mean by the following term:
(i) Hacker
(ii) Cracker

CLASS 7-B

English holiday home
work
Class- vii(b)
QUESTIONS:
1. “How were the three questions solved? How would you portray the character of the king?
2.Do you think the wounded man was an angel before the king?. If so why?
3.Do you think the squirrel is a domestic or wild animal?
4. Draw a squirrel on a chart paper.
5. Gift of Chappal tell us that the heart of children is very tender and sympathetic. Justify
the statement..
6. Write the difference between the music played by the music teacher and Lalli.
7. Do you like hilsa fish? Why was there such a huge craze for hilsa fish among people?
8. Why was the king so impressed with Gopal at the end?
9. Write significance of the title of the story “ The Tiny Teacher” .
10. Write a letter to your friend describing him/ her your plans for the upcoming summer
vacation.
11. PROJECT WORK::
Make a list of rules of all the Tenses, voice changes, narration change. Also give 2
examples of each kind.
12. What are the anthills?
13. Describe the window of the house. Do you think the house was really haunted? If so
why? Give reasons.
14. Why do you need rebels in our life? Give reasons.
15. What are your views about the elders of the house of Ravi?
16. Write a paragraph on your favorite cartoon character.

क6ा- सातवीं (ब+अ)
8) वशेषण तथा उनके भेदG को उदाहरण सOहत पiरभा षत करX ।
9) वशे य तथा

वशेषण से आप [या समझते है ? उदाहरण

सOहत बताए।
10)

समास तथा समास के भेदG को उदाहर

सOहत पiरभा षत करX ।
11)

उपसग% Eकसे कहते है ? दस उदाहरण सOहत
प ट करX ।
mयय Eकसे कहते है ? दस उदाहरण सOहत

12)

प ट करX ।

वराम Sचnन [या होता है ? उनके नाम व

Sचnन को लखे तथा उनके Sचnन का

योग करते हुए एक-

एक वा[य बताए।
13)

दस मुहावरX व दस कहावतG का अथ%

लखते हुए वा[य भी बनाए।
14)

Oहमालय कZ बेOटयाँ, कठपुतल; तथा

मठाईवाला पाठ से दसदस श.दाथ% तथा पाठांत
तैयार करX ।

नोmतर -

Math holiday homework
Class VII
4. Learn and write table from 1 t0 20.
5. Verify whether addition of integer follows associative and commutative law or not.
Support your answer with at least three example.
6. Find the square of 11 using distributive law.
(11)2= (10+1)(10+1) and verify your answer.
4. imagine an apple , give two vertical cut and one horizontal. In how many equal part an
apple has been devided.
5. imagine a guava, make two vertical cut , what is the fraction of one slice of guava.
6. an orange comprises of twelve slice of oranges. What fraction is represented by one
slice.
7. an ant is moving on the circumference of haly of circle of radius 7 cm. Who will cover
more distance the one who will move through the circumference of circle or the one
who will move through diameter and by how much.
On chart paper
3. On chart paper draw different type of angle--Namely obtuse,acute,right angle, adjacent angle , supplementary angle and
complementary angle.
4. On a chart paper show vertically opposite angle, corresponding angle, alternate
interior angle, alternate exterior angle.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK ( SUMMER BREAK )
SYBJECT – SCIENCE

CLASS - VII

QUESTIONS –
(7) Show with the help of a sketch that the plants are the ultimate source of food .
(photosyntehsis )
(8) Draw the figure of stomata and write its functions .
(9) Find out what vitamins are and get following information –
(c) Why are vitamins are necessary in the diet ?
(d) Which fruits or vegetables should be eaten regularly to get vitamins ?
(10)
Name some Indian breed of sheep and the quality of woolobtained from them .
(11)

How does glucose help the patient recover ?

(12)
Collect pieces of clothes of various types and paste them . ( you can find them in a
tailor’s shop )

HOLIDAY HOME WORK
GEOGRAPHY :
Q1. Components of Environment with picture.
Q2. Man modifies his environment ( Answer with picture).
Q3. Plants and Animals depend on each other (answer with picture).
Q4. Picture of the interior of earth.

CIVICS:
Q1. What is the midday Meal Program? Can you list three benefits of the program , how do you
think this programme might help promote equality? (explain with picture).
Q2. In what ways is the public system meant for everyone? List some primary health centres near
your Place. From experience find out the facilities provided and people who run the centre.

HISTORY:
Q1. What is manu script? Prepare two manuscript with historical record.
Q2. Draw an Indian political map before independence and locate ten historical Place in Map.
Q3. Compare the temple shown in this Chapter ? With any present day temple in your
neighbourhood highlight any similarities differences that you notice.

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्
ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गहृ काय!म ्
क6ा

ष ठ?

१-

अ ,ब
१० लोका : लेखनम ् ।

२-

थम, ! वतीय , तत
ृ ीय पाठ अ$यास काय%म ् ।

३-

अकारांत पुि+लंग श.द 0पा1ण लखत

४-

एक धातु 0पा1ण चतुषु% लकारे षु

।

।

५-

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्
क6ा

स<तमी

अ, ब

ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गह
ृ काय!म ्
४.

१५ लोका: लखत

।

५.

०६ श.द 0पा1ण लखत

६.

०२ धातु 0पा1ण लखत ( पsच लकारे षु )

(पु.

Qी. नपु. लंगेषु )

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्

क6ा

अ टमी

अ, ब, स

ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गहृ काय!म ्

१.

२१ Dलोका : लेखनम ्

२.

०६ शJद KपाMण (पु. ;Oी. नपु. Pलंगेषु )

३.

०३ धातु धातु KपाMण Pलखत ( पSच लकारे षु )

COMPUTER
CLASS VII
Q1. What do you mean by the term “Threat” in the
context of computer security?
Q2. Write the full form of VIRUS.
Q3. What is Firewall?
Q4. Write about four firewall techniques will prevent
potentially harmful information from getting through.
Q5. What do you mean by the term “Cyber Crime”?
Q6. What do you mean by the following term:
(i) Hacker
(ii) Cracker

CLASS 8-A

English holiday home
work
Class- viii(a)
1. Jim tells about an incident that had happened at the front. What was it?.
2. Write a paragraph within 100-120 words on The Christmas Occasion .
3. Bring out the central idea of the poem “The Ant and the Cricket”.
4. What is a fable? Write a summery of any fable other than the fable
prescribed in your syllabus.
5. You are the head boy/head girl of your school. Now write a notice to the
students informing them about the fund to be raised for the Tsunami affected
people .
6. From the lesson “ The Tsunami” write a short note on the persons who
showed their courage during tsunami.
7. What is the central idea of the poem “ Geography Lesson”
8. How should we live on the earth?
9. Write a letter to your friend describing him your plans for the upcoming
summer vacation.
10. PROJECT WORK: Make a list of rules of all the Tenses, voice changes,
narration change, and phrases and clauses. Also give 2 examples of each kind.
Make a chart of the degree of comparison of 100 adjectives from any authentic
book of grammar.
11. Write a paragraph on Desert. Make a drawing of desert on a chart paper.
12.How did the camel get its hump?
13. “Independence is a boon to every Indian”- Do you agree with this
statement. Give reasons.
14. How was the situations made to revolt against the British?

HOLIDAY’S HOME WORK
CLASS – VIII

1. Rational Numbers:
There are two exercises, solve at least 15 questions from each exercise.
2. Linear Equations in One Variable:
There are six exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
NOTE: -Questions should be solved on a separate copy, which is to be submitted just after summer
holidays. Questions should be strictly from outside of NCERT Text Book.
Suggested Books are:
1. R. D. Sharma
2. R. S. Agrawal
3. NCERT Exemplar

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK ( SUMMER BREAK )
SYBJECT – SCIENCE

CLASS - VIII

QUESTIONS –
(1) Collect the labels from the bottles of jams and jellies . Write down the list of contents
printed on the labels .
(2) Write 10 lines on the usefulness of the micro-organisms in our lives .
(3) Name the different types of wastes and the nature of materials . ( biodegradable and nonbiodegradable )

(4) Make a list of some common articles made from natural fibre and artificial fibre .
(5) Give reasons for the following –
(a) Aluminium foils are used to wrap food items.
(b) Sodium and potassium are stored in kerosene .
(6) (a) Distinguish between metals and non-metals on the basis of their properties .
b) List the uses of metals and non-metals

कXt;य व!यालय हासीमारा
:ी मकाल;न गह
ृ -काय%
क ा -8 अ,ब

वषय- Oहuद;

1. अ से A तक वण%माला ल1खए |
2. क से A तक बारहखड़ी ल1खए |
3. अपने मQा को ग म%यG कZ छुOwयG मX घम
ू ने बल
ु ाने हे तु पQ लखो |
4. समास कZ पiरभाषा लखकर

कारG का वण%न लखो |

5. पया%यवाची लखो – आँख,फूल,हवा,आकाश,कमल,आग,नद;,पव%त,पेड़,सय
ू % |
6. क व को ऐसा व वास [यG है Eक उसका अंत अभी नह;ं होगा ?
7. मशीनी यग
ु ने Eकतने हाथ काट Oदये है ?इस पंि[त मX लेखक ने Eकस {यथा कZ ओर संकेत
Eकया है ?
8. व त-ु व^नमय [या है?
9. लेखक हर पेड़ को अपना द ु मन [यG समझ रहा था?
10. अपनी Eकसी याQा के खwे - म|े अनभ
ु वG को याद करते हुये एक लेख ल1खए |

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्
ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गहृ काय!म ्

क6ा

अ टमी

अ, ब, स

ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गहृ काय!म ्

४.

२१ Dलोका : लेखनम ्

५.

०६ शJद KपाMण (पु. ;Oी. नपु. Pलंगेषु )

६.

०३ धातु धातु KपाMण Pलखत ( पSच लकारे षु )

Holiday Home Work
CLASS VIII
COMPUTER
Q1. Define ALGORITHM and write the goals of Algorithm Study.
Q2. Write an algorithm to find the perimeter of a rectangle.
Q3. What is flow chart?
Q4. Draw a flowchart for any of the topics given below in a full Chart
Paper:
(i)
(ii)

Find given number is EVEN or ODD?
To find the sum of two numbers.

Holiday Home Work for Class VIII:
Art Education

Thread Print- 02 pages.
Block Print (using Vegetable or any object) – 02 pages
Printed wrapper (size : minimum half chart paper)-01
Still Life Drawing ( object study)- 03 ( 02pencil shading and 01 with
colour)
5. Composition (painting):
a) Energy conservation or Bijli bachao aur khushaal banao zindegi,

1.
2.
3.
4.

b) Save fuel- save money

HOLIDAY HOME WORK
CLASS VIII
Q1. HISTORY – 2nd Chapter Exercise Questions
CIVICS – 2nd Chapter Exercise Questions
GEOGRAPHY - 2nd Chapter Exercise Questions
CIVICS Questions from Book :
Q2. Which Fundamental right will the following situations violate:
- If a 13 years old child is working in a factory manufacturing carpets.
- If a Politician in one state decides to not allow labourers from other state to work in his state.
- If a group of people are not given permission to open a Telugu medium school in kerala.
- If the government decides not to promote an officer of the armed forces for being a women.
Q3. The constitution also mentions fundamental duties. Find out with the help of your teacher what
these include and why it is important for citizen in a democracy to observe them.

CLASS 8-B

Holiday Home Work
computer
CLASS VIII
Q1. Define ALGORITHM and write the goals of Algorithm Study.
Q2. Write an algorithm to find the perimeter of a rectangle.
Q3. What is flow chart?
Q4. Draw a flowchart for any of the topics given below in a full Chart
Paper:
(i)
(ii)

Find given number is EVEN or ODD?
To find the sum of two numbers.

English holiday home
work
Class- viii(b)
QUESTIONS:

1. Jim tells about an incident that had happened at the front. What was it?.
2. Write a paragraph within 100-120 words on The Christmas Occasion .
3. Bring out the central idea of the poem “The Ant and the Cricket”.
4. What is a fable? Write a summery of any fable other than the fable prescribed in your
syllabus.
5. You are the head boy/head girl of your school. Now write a notice to the students
informing them about the fund to be raised for the Tsunami affected people .
6. From the lesson “ The Tsunami” write a short note on the persons who showed their
courage during tsunami.
7. What is the central idea of the poem “ Geography Lesson”
8. How should we live on the earth?
9. Write a letter to your friend describing him your plans for the upcoming summer
vacation.
10. PROJECT WORK: Make a list of rules of all the Tenses, voice changes, narration
change, and phrases and clauses. Also give 2 examples of each kind. Make a chart of the
degree of comparison of 100 adjectives from any authentic book of grammar.
11. Write a paragraph on Desert. Make a drawing of a desert on a chart paper.
12.How did the camel get its hump?
13. “Independence is a boon to every Indian”- Do you agree with this statement. Give
reasons.
14. How was the situations made to revolt against the British?

HOLIDAY’S HOME WORK

math
CLASS – VIII

1. Rational Numbers:
There are two exercises, solve at least 15 questions from each exercise.
2. Linear Equations in One Variable:
There are six exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
NOTE: -Questions should be solved on a separate copy, which is to be submitted just after summer
holidays. Questions should be strictly from outside of NCERT Text Book.
Suggested Books are:
1. R. D. Sharma
2. R. S. Agrawal
3. NCERT Exemplar

H.W. SUMMER VACATIONS 2017
SST
1. A Survey on the problems of any area/locality(minimum 6 problems), and
suggest some ways to remove them. Solution should be clear and detailed.
2. Do the reading of chapter 2 and chapter 3 of your NCERT history book, and
Do exercise of chapter 3.
3. Make a PPT./ COLARGE / Picture collection. On RESOURCES.
4. Make a PPT./ COLARGE / Picture collection. On freedom fighters of India
especially related to 1857 revolution.
5. Collect minimum 2 news per day.(in short).

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK (2017-2018)
SCIENCE
CLASS – 8 B , C
1. Collect thew labels from the bottles of jams and other food items .
Write down the list of contents printed on the labels.
2. Make afile on the topics(a) Physical properties of metals and non-metals.
(b) Chemical properties of metals and non-metals.
(c) Uses of metals and non-metals.

कXt;य व!यालय हासीमारा
:ी मकाल;न गह
ृ -काय%
क ा -8 अ,ब

वषय- Oहuद;

1. अ से A तक वण%माला ल1खए |
2. क से A तक बारहखड़ी ल1खए |
3. अपने मQा को ग म%यG कZ छुOwयG मX घम
ू ने बल
ु ाने हे तु पQ लखो |
4. समास कZ पiरभाषा लखकर

कारG का वण%न लखो |

5. पया%यवाची लखो – आँख,फूल,हवा,आकाश,कमल,आग,नद;,पव%त,पेड़,सय
ू % |
6. क व को ऐसा व वास [यG है Eक उसका अंत अभी नह;ं होगा ?
7. मशीनी यग
ु ने Eकतने हाथ काट Oदये है ?इस पंि[त मX लेखक ने Eकस {यथा कZ ओर संकेत
Eकया है ?
8. व त-ु व^नमय [या है?
9. लेखक हर पेड़ को अपना द ु मन [यG समझ रहा था?
10. अपनी Eकसी याQा के खwे - म|े अनभ
ु वG को याद करते हुये एक लेख ल1खए |

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्

क6ा अ टमी अ, ब, स
ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गह
ृ काय!म ्

७.

२१ Dलोका : लेखनम ्

८.

०६ शJद KपाMण (पु. ;Oी. नपु. Pलंगेषु )

९.

०३ धातु धातु KपाMण Pलखत ( पSच लकारे षु )

CLASS 8-C

Holiday Home Work
computer
CLASS VIII
Q1. Define ALGORITHM and write the goals of Algorithm Study.
Q2. Write an algorithm to find the perimeter of a rectangle.
Q3. What is flow chart?
Q4. Draw a flowchart for any of the topics given below in a full Chart
Paper:
(i)
(ii)

Find given number is EVEN or ODD?
To find the sum of two numbers.

English holiday home
work
Class- viii(b)
QUESTIONS:

1. Jim tells about an incident that had happened at the front. What was it?.
2. Write a paragraph within 100-120 words on The Christmas Occasion .
3. Bring out the central idea of the poem “The Ant and the Cricket”.
4. What is a fable? Write a summery of any fable other than the fable prescribed in your
syllabus.
5. You are the head boy/head girl of your school. Now write a notice to the students
informing them about the fund to be raised for the Tsunami affected people .
6. From the lesson “ The Tsunami” write a short note on the persons who showed their
courage during tsunami.
7. What is the central idea of the poem “ Geography Lesson”
8. How should we live on the earth?
9. Write a letter to your friend describing him your plans for the upcoming summer
vacation.
10. PROJECT WORK: Make a list of rules of all the Tenses, voice changes, narration
change, and phrases and clauses. Also give 2 examples of each kind. Make a chart of the
degree of comparison of 100 adjectives from any authentic book of grammar.
11. Write a paragraph on Desert. Make a drawing of a desert on a chart paper.
12.How did the camel get its hump?
13. “Independence is a boon to every Indian”- Do you agree with this statement. Give
reasons.
14. How was the situations made to revolt against the British?

HOLIDAY’S HOME WORK

math
CLASS – VIII

1. Rational Numbers:
There are two exercises, solve at least 15 questions from each exercise.
2. Linear Equations in One Variable:
There are six exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
NOTE: -Questions should be solved on a separate copy, which is to be submitted just after summer
holidays. Questions should be strictly from outside of NCERT Text Book.
Suggested Books are:
1. R. D. Sharma
2. R. S. Agrawal
3. NCERT Exemplar

H.W. SUMMER VACATIONS 2017
SST
1. A Survey on the problems of any area/locality(minimum 6 problems), and
suggest some ways to remove them. Solution should be clear and detailed.
2. Do the reading of chapter 2 and chapter 3 of your NCERT history book, and
Do exercise of chapter 3.
3. Make a PPT./ COLARGE / Picture collection. On RESOURCES.
4. Make a PPT./ COLARGE / Picture collection. On freedom fighters of India
especially related to 1857 revolution.
5. Collect minimum 2 news per day.(in short).

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK (2017-2018)
SCIENCE
CLASS – 8 B , C
3. Collect thew labels from the bottles of jams and other food items .
Write down the list of contents printed on the labels.
4. Make afile on the topics(d) Physical properties of metals and non-metals.
(e) Chemical properties of metals and non-metals.
(f) Uses of metals and non-metals.

कXt;य व!यालय हासीमारा
:ी मकाल;न गह
ृ -काय%
क ा -8 अ,ब

वषय- Oहuद;

11. अ से A तक वण%माला ल1खए |
12. क से A तक बारहखड़ी ल1खए |
13. अपने मQा को ग म%यG कZ छुOwयG मX घम
ू ने बल
ु ाने हे तु पQ लखो |
14. समास कZ पiरभाषा लखकर

कारG का वण%न लखो |

15. पया%यवाची लखो – आँख,फूल,हवा,आकाश,कमल,आग,नद;,पव%त,पेड़,सय
ू % |
16. क व को ऐसा व वास [यG है Eक उसका अंत अभी नह;ं होगा ?
17. मशीनी यग
ु ने Eकतने हाथ काट Oदये है ?इस पंि[त मX लेखक ने Eकस {यथा कZ ओर संकेत
Eकया है ?
18. व त-ु व^नमय [या है?
19. लेखक हर पेड़ को अपना द ु मन [यG समझ रहा था?
20. अपनी Eकसी याQा के खwे - म|े अनभ
ु वG को याद करते हुये एक लेख ल1खए |

सं;कृत गह
ृ काय!म ्

क6ा अ टमी अ, ब, स
ी म काल न अवकाश हे तु गह
ृ काय!म ्

१०.

२१ Dलोका : लेखनम ्

११.

०६ शJद KपाMण (पु. ;Oी. नपु. Pलंगेषु )

१२.

०३ धातु धातु KपाMण Pलखत ( पSच लकारे षु

)

CLASS 9-A

HOME ASSIGNMENT FOR SUMMAR VACATION, 2017

CLASS: 9TH SUB: Chemistry
UNIT- 01 (MATTER IN OUR SURROUNDING)
Q.1. Define the terms: Melting-Point, Boiling- Point, Sublimation, Vaporisation.
Q.2. Distinguish between:(in table)- 03 Points—
(a) Solid state and Liquid State

, (b) Liquid state and Gaseous State.

(c) Evaporation and Vaporisation , (d) Celsius scale and Kelvin Scale.
Q.3. Convert the temperature from Kelvin to Celesius Scale: - (a) 730 K , (b) 190 K , (c) 0 K .
Q.4. Name the Substance ( at least three) which can be compressed.
UNIT- 02 (IS MATTER AROUND US PURE?)
Q.1. What is pure substance? Give two classes of pure substance with two examples for
each.
Q.2. What is solution? Do solution contain one substance as a liquid?
Q.3. Name the substance whose components cannot be separated by physical means.
Q.4. Name two pure substances which are used in our daily-life.

Holiday Home Work
CLASS IX
Computer
Q1. Why do we use Photoshop software?
Q2. Write the difference between Lasso tool and Marque tool.
Q3. Write the steps to scan a photograph/document in Photoshop
software.
Q4. What do you mean by the term “Software”. Explain the two
types of Software.

SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS – 9-A
Q.1. Write a quick review of the poem “The Brook” by A L Tennyson.

Q.2: Suppose that in your locality there is one person who is illiterate but have a great desire to read
and write. How you will support . Write it in the form of diary entry.

Q.3: Robert Frost is a very famous poet in English Literature. Collect information about it life and wor
of Robert Frost . Compile these information and write an article about him with special reference of
“The Road Not Taken”.

Q.4: Read the novel “Three men in a boat” by Jerome k Jerome. Write brief summary of first five
chapters.{ Chapter Wise}.

Q.5: Describe the following literary devices with examples:
* Alliteration * Allusion * Apostrophe * Alliteration

* Hyperbole * Oxymoron

* Paradox * Metaphor * Onomatopoeia * Personification * Simile * Repetition

By : Rajaneesh Upadhyay (9091332620)

KV HASIMARA AFS STATION
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME WORK (BIOLOGY)
CLASS IX (A, B & C)

Q1. Can you name the two organelles we have studied that contain their own
genetic material?
Q2. Why are LYSOSOMES known as SUICIDE BAG?
Q3. Draw a well labelled diagram of NUCLEUS with all its components & give
brief outline of each of the components.
Q4. Write any three(3) difference between PROKARYOTIC CELL & EUKARYOTIC
CELL with examples.
Q5. Write down the characteristics of A. Cell membrane, B. cell wall, C.
cytoplasm, D. ER, E. golgi bodies, F.vacuoles, G. Lysosomes, H.plastids, I.
Mitochondria.
Q6. How does Amoeba obtain its food?
Q7. What is osmosis & diffusion?
Q8. Which organelle is known as “powerhouse of cell”? why?
Q9. Write down at-least 20 pointed SUMMARY of the unit:”Fundamental unit
of LIFE” by your own words.( by 600 words .)
Q10. Make a comparison between PLANT cell & ANIMAL cell.
Q11. What is the function of NUCLEOLUS?
Q12. How does any perfume can spread in a room?
Q13. Why would you observe swelling of potato after put it into water for 4872hours?

HOLIDAY’S HOME WORK
CLASS – IX

1. Number system:
There are six exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
2. Polynomials:
There are five exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
NOTE: -Questions should be solved on a separate copy, which is to be submitted just after summer
holidays. Questions should be strictly from outside of NCERT Text Book.
Suggested Books are:
1. R. D. Sharma
2. R. S. Agrawal
3. NCERT Exemplar

क6ा- नवम (अ)
1) उपसग%
2) कृदं त
3) अथ%

व

mयय कZ पiरभाषा दे ते हुए उदाहरण !वारा

तथा त}Sधत

mययG का उदाहरण सOहत

प ट करे ।

प ट कZिजए।

के आधार पर वा[य के Eकतने भेद होते ह~, सभी भेदG के नाम, पiरभाषा तथा

दसदस उदाहरण लखX । -

4) समास

तथा समास के भेदG कZ पiरभाषा तथा उदाहरण लखX ।

5) अलंकार
6)

तथा अलंकार के भेदG कZ पiरभाषा तथा उदाहरण लखX ।

रसखानसवैय -◌े सभी पाठG का अथ% एवं पाठांत

7) इस

जल

नG का उmतर तैयार करX ।

लय मे तथा मेरे संग के औरे तX नामक दोनG पाठ से

बीस श.दाथ%-बीस, दोनG का सारांश तथा दोनG के पाठांत

(कृ^तका पु तक)

नG का उmतर तैयार करX ।

8)

दो औपचाiरक तथा दो अनौपचाiरक पQ ल1खए।

Home work for Summer Vacation (2016-17)
CLASS IX A- SOCIAL SC.
Q1. Make a collage depicting the unique initiatives taken by the people to
celebrate World Environment Day on June 05, 2017 (Greening the Blue)
Q2. Map skills:a) Locate the major mountain ranges on an outline map of India.
b) Locate the major rivers of India on an outline map of India
c) Locate the major lakes
d) Major National Parks
Q3. Write your experiences travelled about the place you travelled and liked
the most during the summer vacation.
Q4. Do self study of the chapter” The French Revolution and make short notes.
Note down the hard words from the chapter and write down the meaning
from dictionary.
Q 5.Write a short essay on the life of Aung San Suu kyi.

*********************************************************

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA,
HASIMARA. SUMMER VACATION
ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS IX SUB :
PHYSICS

Note : Assignment should be done on the home work side of the note book.
1. A particle moves in a circular path of radius R. What is its
displacement and distance covered after half circle?
2. The numerical ratio of displacement to distance for a moving object is
always less than one.
Is it true or false? Justify.
3. A motorcyclist drives from A to B with uniform speed of 30 km/h and
returns back with a uniform speed of 20 km/h. find his average speed.
4. A car travels at 54 km/h for first 20 s, 36 km/h for next 30 s and finally 18
km/h for next
10 s. Find its average speed.
5. Define deceleration or retardation and give its SI unit. Give two
examples of situations in which acceleration of the body is negative.
6. The speedometer readings of a car are shown below. Find the acceleration
of the car and its displacement.
Time

Speedometer reading

9:25 am

36 km/h

9:45 am

72 km/h

7. A ball is thrown upwards and it goes to the height 100 m and comes
down (a)What is the
net displacement? (b) What is the net distance?

8. Anand leaves his house at 8.30 a.m. for his school. The school is 2 km
away and classes start at 9.00 a.m. If he walks at a speed of 3 km/h for the
first kilometer, at what speed should he walk the second kilometer to reach
just in time?
9. A starts from rest and reaches a velocity of 20 m/s in 10 s. (a) What is its
acceleration? (b) If acceleration remains constant, what will be its velocity
after 5 s?
10.A ball is dropped from a height reaches the ground after 5 s. What is the
velocity of the ball when it just hits the ground? Take the acceleration of
ball = 9.8 m/s 2 and is uniform.
11.Is it possible for an object to have zero displacement and non-zero average
velocity? Non- zero average speed. Justify with eg.

CLASS 9-B

Holiday Home Work for Class IX:
Art Education

1. Block Print (using Vegetable or any object) – 02 pages
2. Spray painting /stencil- 02pages
3. Still Life Drawing ( object study)- 02 ( 01pencil shading and 01 with
colour)
4. Foliage Drawing - 02 (pencil shading)
5. Photo frame using Print.
6. Composition (painting):
a) Energy conservation or Bijli bachao aur khushaal banao zindegi,

Holiday Home Work
CLASS IX
Computer
Q1. Why do we use Photoshop software?
Q2. Write the difference between Lasso tool and Marque tool.
Q3. Write the steps to scan a photograph/document in Photoshop
software.
Q4. What do you mean by the term “Software”. Explain the two
types of Software.

SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS – 9-A
Q.1. Write a quick review of the poem “The Brook” by A L Tennyson.

Q.2: Suppose that in your locality there is one person who is illiterate but have a great desire to read
and write. How you will support . Write it in the form of diary entry.

Q.3: Robert Frost is a very famous poet in English Literature. Collect information about it life and wor
of Robert Frost . Compile these information and write an article about him with special reference of
“The Road Not Taken”.

Q.4: Read the novel “Three men in a boat” by Jerome k Jerome. Write brief summary of first five
chapters.{ Chapter Wise}.

Q.5: Describe the following literary devices with examples:
* Alliteration * Allusion * Apostrophe * Alliteration

* Hyperbole * Oxymoron

* Paradox * Metaphor * Onomatopoeia * Personification * Simile * Repetition

By : Rajaneesh Upadhyay (9091332620)

KV HASIMARA AFS STATION
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME WORK (BIOLOGY)
CLASS IX (A, B & C)

Q1. Can you name the two organelles we have studied that contain their own
genetic material?
Q2. Why are LYSOSOMES known as SUICIDE BAG?
Q3. Draw a well labelled diagram of NUCLEUS with all its components & give
brief outline of each of the components.

Q4. Write any three(3) difference between PROKARYOTIC CELL & EUKARYOTIC
CELL with examples.
Q5. Write down the characteristics of A. Cell membrane, B. cell wall, C.
cytoplasm, D. ER, E. golgi bodies, F.vacuoles, G. Lysosomes, H.plastids, I.
Mitochondria.
Q6. How does Amoeba obtain its food?
Q7. What is osmosis & diffusion?
Q8. Which organelle is known as “powerhouse of cell”? why?
Q9. Write down at-least 20 pointed SUMMARY of the unit:”Fundamental unit
of LIFE” by your own words.( by 600 words .)
Q10. Make a comparison between PLANT cell & ANIMAL cell.
Q11. What is the function of NUCLEOLUS?
Q12. How does any perfume can spread in a room?
Q13. Why would you observe swelling of potato after put it into water for 4872hours?

HOLIDAY’S HOME WORK
CLASS – IX

MATHS

1. Number system:
There are six exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
2. Polynomials:
There are five exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
NOTE: -Questions should be solved on a separate copy, which is to be submitted just after summer
holidays. Questions should be strictly from outside of NCERT Text Book.

Suggested Books are:
1. R. D. Sharma
2. R. S. Agrawal
3. NCERT Exemplar

कXt;य व!यालय हासीमारा
ी मकाल न गह
ृ काय!
क ा – नवमी 'ब'

वष% – 2017-18

1. वा[य कZ पiरभाषा लखकर,अथ% के आधार पर वा[यG के कारG का उदाहरण
सOहत वण%न कZिजए।

2. अलंकार Eकसे कहते है ?अनु ास, यमक, लेष, उपमा, 0पक, उm े ा, एवं
मानवीकरण अलंकारG का सोदाहरण वण%न कZिजए।

3. Eकuह;ं पाँच साOहmयकारG का जीवन पiरचय व रचनाओं के नाम ल1खए।
4. ग म%यG कZ छुOwयG मX मQ को घूमने बुलाने हे तु पQ लखो।
5. समास Eकसे कहते है ? कारG का वण%न करो |
6. पु तकX खर;दने हे तु ƒपये मँगवाने के लए पताजी को पQ ल1खए |
7. ‘दो बैलG कZ कथा’ कहानी का मूल भाव लखो |
8. ‘मोको कहाँ ढूँढे बंदे,म~ तो तेरे पास म~’ इस पद के मा‡यम से कबीर ने [या
बताया है ?

9. याQा वत
ृ ांत ‘+हासा कZ ओर’ के आधार पर बताइये Eक उस समय ^त.बती
समाज कैसा था ?

10.

कबीर Eक 1,3,4,7 साखी का का{य सˆदय%

प ट करो |

Home work for Summer Vacation (2016-17)
CLASS IX A- SOCIAL SC.
Q1. Make a collage depicting the unique initiatives taken by the people to
celebrate World Environment Day on June 05, 2017 (Greening the Blue)
Q2. Map skills:a) Locate the major mountain ranges on an outline map of India.
b) Locate the major rivers of India on an outline map of India
c) Locate the major lakes
d) Major National Parks
Q3. Write your experiences travelled about the place you travelled and liked
the most during the summer vacation.
Q4. Do self study of the chapter” The French Revolution and make short notes.
Note down the hard words from the chapter and write down the meaning
from dictionary.
Q 5.Write a short essay on the life of Aung San Suu kyi.

*********************************************************

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA,
HASIMARA. SUMMER VACATION
ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS IX
SUB : PHYSICS
Note : Assignment should be done on the home work side of the note book.
1. A particle moves in a circular path of radius R. What is its
displacement and distance covered after half circle?

2. The numerical ratio of displacement to distance for a moving object is
always less than one.
Is it true or false? Justify.
3. A motorcyclist drives from A to B with uniform speed of 30 km/h and
returns back with a uniform speed of 20 km/h. find his average speed.
4. A car travels at 54 km/h for first 20 s, 36 km/h for next 30 s and finally 18
km/h for next
10 s. Find its average speed.
5. Define deceleration or retardation and give its SI unit. Give two
examples of situations in which acceleration of the body is negative.
6. The speedometer readings of a car are shown below. Find the acceleration
of the car and its displacement.
Time

Speedometer reading

9:25 am

36 km/h

9:45 am

72 km/h

7. A ball is thrown upwards and it goes to the height 100 m and comes
down (a)What is the
net displacement? (b) What is the net distance?
8. Anand leaves his house at 8.30 a.m. for his school. The school is 2 km
away and classes start at 9.00 a.m. If he walks at a speed of 3 km/h for the

first kilometer, at what speed should he walk the second kilometer to reach
just in time?
9. A starts from rest and reaches a velocity of 20 m/s in 10 s. (a) What is its
acceleration? (b) If acceleration remains constant, what will be its velocity
after 5 s?
10.A ball is dropped from a height reaches the ground after 5 s. What is the
velocity of the ball when it just hits the ground? Take the acceleration of
ball = 9.8 m/s 2 and is uniform.
11.Is it possible for an object to have zero displacement and non-zero average
velocity? Non- zero average speed. Justify with eg.

CLASS 9-C

Holiday Home Work for Class IX:
Art Education

7. Block Print (using Vegetable or any object) – 02 pages
8. Spray painting /stencil- 02pages
9. Still Life Drawing ( object study)- 02 ( 01pencil shading and 01 with
colour)
10.Foliage Drawing - 02 (pencil shading)
11.Photo frame using Print.
12.Composition (painting):
a) Energy conservation or Bijli bachao aur khushaal banao zindegi,

Holiday Home Work
CLASS IX
Computer
Q1. Why do we use Photoshop software?
Q2. Write the difference between Lasso tool and Marque tool.
Q3. Write the steps to scan a photograph/document in Photoshop
software.
Q4. What do you mean by the term “Software”. Explain the two
types of Software.

SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS – 9-A
Q.1. Write a quick review of the poem “The Brook” by A L Tennyson.

Q.2: Suppose that in your locality there is one person who is illiterate but have a great desire to read
and write. How you will support . Write it in the form of diary entry.

Q.3: Robert Frost is a very famous poet in English Literature. Collect information about it life and wor
of Robert Frost . Compile these information and write an article about him with special reference of
“The Road Not Taken”.

Q.4: Read the novel “Three men in a boat” by Jerome k Jerome. Write brief summary of first five
chapters.{ Chapter Wise}.

Q.5: Describe the following literary devices with examples:
* Alliteration * Allusion * Apostrophe * Alliteration

* Hyperbole * Oxymoron

* Paradox * Metaphor * Onomatopoeia * Personification * Simile * Repetition

By : Rajaneesh Upadhyay (9091332620)

KV HASIMARA AFS STATION
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME WORK (BIOLOGY)
CLASS IX (A, B & C)

Q1. Can you name the two organelles we have studied that contain their own
genetic material?
Q2. Why are LYSOSOMES known as SUICIDE BAG?
Q3. Draw a well labelled diagram of NUCLEUS with all its components & give
brief outline of each of the components.

Q4. Write any three(3) difference between PROKARYOTIC CELL & EUKARYOTIC
CELL with examples.
Q5. Write down the characteristics of A. Cell membrane, B. cell wall, C.
cytoplasm, D. ER, E. golgi bodies, F.vacuoles, G. Lysosomes, H.plastids, I.
Mitochondria.
Q6. How does Amoeba obtain its food?
Q7. What is osmosis & diffusion?
Q8. Which organelle is known as “powerhouse of cell”? why?
Q9. Write down at-least 20 pointed SUMMARY of the unit:”Fundamental unit
of LIFE” by your own words.( by 600 words .)
Q10. Make a comparison between PLANT cell & ANIMAL cell.
Q11. What is the function of NUCLEOLUS?
Q12. How does any perfume can spread in a room?
Q13. Why would you observe swelling of potato after put it into water for 4872hours?

HOLIDAY’S HOME WORK
CLASS – IX

MATHS

1. Number system:
There are six exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
2. Polynomials:
There are five exercises, solve at least 10 questions from each exercise.
NOTE: -Questions should be solved on a separate copy, which is to be submitted just after summer
holidays. Questions should be strictly from outside of NCERT Text Book.

Suggested Books are:
1. R. D. Sharma
2. R. S. Agrawal
3. NCERT Exemplar

कXt;य व!यालय हासीमारा
ी मकाल न गह
ृ काय!
क ा – नवमी 'ब'

वष% – 2017-18

11.वा[य कZ पiरभाषा लखकर,अथ% के आधार पर वा[यG के कारG का उदाहरण
सOहत वण%न कZिजए।

12.अलंकार Eकसे कहते है ?अनु ास, यमक, लेष, उपमा, 0पक, उm े ा, एवं
मानवीकरण अलंकारG का सोदाहरण वण%न कZिजए।

13.Eकuह;ं पाँच साOहmयकारG का जीवन पiरचय व रचनाओं के नाम ल1खए।
14.ग म%यG कZ छुOwयG मX मQ को घूमने बुलाने हे तु पQ लखो।
15.समास Eकसे कहते है ? कारG का वण%न करो |
16.

पु तकX खर;दने हे तु ƒपये मँगवाने के लए पताजी को पQ ल1खए |

17.

‘दो बैलG कZ कथा’ कहानी का मूल भाव लखो |

18.

‘मोको कहाँ ढूँढे बंदे,म~ तो तेरे पास म~’ इस पद के मा‡यम से कबीर

ने [या बताया है ?

19.

याQा वत
ृ ांत ‘+हासा कZ ओर’ के आधार पर बताइये Eक उस समय

^त.बती समाज कैसा था ?

20.

कबीर Eक 1,3,4,7 साखी का का{य सˆदय%

प ट करो |

Home work for Summer Vacation (2016-17)
CLASS IX A- SOCIAL SC.
Q1. Make a collage depicting the unique initiatives taken by the people to
celebrate World Environment Day on June 05, 2017 (Greening the Blue)
Q2. Map skills:a) Locate the major mountain ranges on an outline map of India.
b) Locate the major rivers of India on an outline map of India
c) Locate the major lakes
d) Major National Parks
Q3. Write your experiences travelled about the place you travelled and liked
the most during the summer vacation.
Q4. Do self study of the chapter” The French Revolution and make short notes.
Note down the hard words from the chapter and write down the meaning
from dictionary.
Q 5.Write a short essay on the life of Aung San Suu kyi.

*********************************************************

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA,
HASIMARA. SUMMER VACATION
ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS IX
SUB : PHYSICS
Note : Assignment should be done on the home work side of the note book.
1. A particle moves in a circular path of radius R. What is its
displacement and distance covered after half circle?

2. The numerical ratio of displacement to distance for a moving object is
always less than one.
Is it true or false? Justify.
3. A motorcyclist drives from A to B with uniform speed of 30 km/h and
returns back with a uniform speed of 20 km/h. find his average speed.
4. A car travels at 54 km/h for first 20 s, 36 km/h for next 30 s and finally 18
km/h for next
10 s. Find its average speed.
5. Define deceleration or retardation and give its SI unit. Give two
examples of situations in which acceleration of the body is negative.
6. The speedometer readings of a car are shown below. Find the acceleration
of the car and its displacement.
Time

Speedometer reading

9:25 am

36 km/h

9:45 am

72 km/h

7. A ball is thrown upwards and it goes to the height 100 m and comes
down (a)What is the
net displacement? (b) What is the net distance?
8. Anand leaves his house at 8.30 a.m. for his school. The school is 2 km
away and classes start at 9.00 a.m. If he walks at a speed of 3 km/h for the

first kilometer, at what speed should he walk the second kilometer to reach
just in time?
9. A starts from rest and reaches a velocity of 20 m/s in 10 s. (a) What is its
acceleration? (b) If acceleration remains constant, what will be its velocity
after 5 s?
10.A ball is dropped from a height reaches the ground after 5 s. What is the
velocity of the ball when it just hits the ground? Take the acceleration of
ball = 9.8 m/s 2 and is uniform.
11.Is it possible for an object to have zero displacement and non-zero average
velocity? Non- zero average speed. Justify with eg.

CLASS 10-A

ART Holiday Home Work for Class X:
6. Block Print (using Vegetable or any object) – 02 pages
7. Spray painting /stencil- 02pages
8. Still Life Drawing ( object study)- 02 ( 01pencil shading and 01 with
colour)
9. Foliage Drawing - 02 (pencil shading)
10.Photo frame using Print.
11.Composition (painting):
a) Energy conservation or Bijli bachao aur khushaal banao zindegi,

SST H.W. SUMMER VACATIONS 2017
NOTE: ALL THE WORK DONE BY YOU SHOULD BE YOUR OWN/ GENUNE WORK DO NOT COPY FROM
ANY WHERE.
1. Write a note on(i)
Your personal development.
(ii)
Developed India should be like ……………
2. Write an essay on
(i)
Freedom
• How much freedom is needed to a person for there development.
• How much freedom is essential for a student.
• What are the responsibilities comes with freedom
(ii)
Equality
• What is equality
• How there is in-equality in India
• Suggest your personal views to remove it.
3. Map of Europe.
• Britain
• Norway
• Sweden
• Denmark
• Russia
• Poland
• Portugal
• Spain
• France

• Germany
• Switzerland
• Italy
4. Map of India.
• Amritsar *nagpur
• Meerut * Amritsar
• Lucknow * belgaum
• Kanpur * Faizpur
• Bankipur * Pune
• Guwahati
• Haripura-ahamdabad
5. Locate the distribution of soils in India.

COMPUTER Holiday Home Work
CLASS X
Q1. What do you mean by the term “3D”?
Q2. What is Transform?
Q3. What is the difference between Orthogonal &
perspective view?

English holiday home
work
Class- x(a)
QUESTIONS:
1. “War shattered their (Nicola and Jacopo’s) home but not their spirits”--- Comment.

2. Nicola and Jacopo felt thankful towards the narrator .As the two brothers write him a
letter.
3. Do you think the frog is fair in his judgment of the nightingale’s song? Give reasons.
4. Why was the nightingale greatly flattered and impressed by the observation of the self styled critic?
5. Describe the character of Helen’s father. Cite also her relations with her mother.
6. Describe Helen’s childhood pranks and her activities with Martha Washington.
7. Write a diary entry as Mrs. Packletide on your shooting of a tiger and its consequences.
8. Give the description of the shooting of the tiger by Mrs. Packletide.
9. There is a wastage of food in some parts of world, and food crisis in other parts of the
world. Write an article for a magazine to be published on World Health Day.
10. Write a letter to your friend describing your plans for the upcoming summer vacation.
11. PROJECT WORKS::
A. Make a list of rules of all the Tenses, voice changes, narration change, and phrases and
clauses. Also give 2 examples of each kind.
B. Write short biographies on Sylvia Plath and Vikram Seth.
12. Why does the woman dislike the mirror?
13. What message does the poet want to give through the poem “ Mirror”

&हंद क6ा- दशम(अ) अवकाश गह
ृ काय!
1) संAा, सव%नाम, वशेषण, E‰या तथा E‰या वशेषण कZ पiरभाषा
तथा उनके भेदG को उदाहरण सOहत पiरभा षत करX ।
2) वा_य का अथ%

प ट करते हुए उसके भेदG को उदाहरण सOहत

पiरभा षत करX ।
3) तीन अथा%लंकार तथा तीन श.दालंकार को उदाहरण सOहत
पiरभा षत करX ।

4) लखनवी अंदाज़, माता का आँचल और जाज% पंचम कZ नाक
नामक पाठ से बीस –बीस श.दाथ%, तीनG पाठो का सारांश तथा
पाठांत

नोmतर तैयार करX ।

5) दो औपचाiरक तथा दो अनौपचाiरक पQ ल1खए।
6) ^न‹न ल1खत वषयG पर ^नबंध ल1खए -:
महं गाई के कारण जीवन मे असंतोष
क‹Vयूटर: जीवन कZ अ^नवाय%ता
अंतरा% Œ;य खेलG मे लड़EकयG के बढ़ते
कदम

SUMMER BREAK (2017-18)
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS : 10 – A

SUBJECT : MAHTEMATICS
Q.1 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book) based on
Exercise 1.1
Q.2 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book ) based on Exercise
1.2
Q.3 Solve 10 different questions except (NCERT text book) based on Exercise
1.3
Q.4 Solve 10 different questions except( NCERT text book) based on Exercise
1.4

Q.5 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book ) based on Exercise
2.2
Q.6 Solve 10 different questions except(NCERT text book) based on Exercise
2.3
Q.7 Solve all the questions of Exercise 2.4 (optional ex.)
Q.8 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book) by substitution
method.
Q.9 Solve 05 words problems except( NCERT text book) by elimination
method.
Q.10 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book ) by cross
multiplication method .

HOLIDAY HW
SCIENCE
CLASS- 10 A
1. Make a file on the topics(a) Types of chemical reactions.
(b) Human digestive system
(c) Human circulatory system
(d) Resistance of a system of resistors

CLASS 10-B

SUMMER BREAK (2017-18)
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS : 10 – B

SUBJECT : MAHTEMATICS
Q.1 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book) based on
Exercise 1.1
Q.2 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book ) based on Exercise
1.2
Q.3 Solve 10 different questions except (NCERT text book) based on Exercise
1.3
Q.4 Solve 10 different questions except( NCERT text book) based on Exercise
1.4
Q.5 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book ) based on Exercise
2.2
Q.6 Solve 10 different questions except(NCERT text book) based on Exercise
2.3
Q.7 Solve all the questions of Exercise 2.4 (optional ex.)
Q.8 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book) by substitution
method.
Q.9 Solve 05 words problems except( NCERT text book) by elimination
method.
Q.10 Solve 10 different questions except ( NCERT text book ) by cross
multiplication method .

HINDI
21.रचना के आधार पर वा[यG के कारG का उदाहरण सOहत वण%न कZिजए।
22.अनु ास, यमक, लेष, उपमा, 0पक, उm े ा, एवं मानवीकरण अलंकारG का
सोदाहरणवण%न कZिजए।

23.पाँच प ृ ठ सुंदर लखावट मX सुलेख ल1खए।
24.ग म%यG कZ छुOwयG मX मQ को घूमने बल
ु ाने हे तु पQ लखो।
25.^न‹न ल1खत

नG का उmतर द;िजये -:

(क( गो पयG ने ‘तुम हो अ^त बड़भागी .....’ पद के मा‡यम से उŽव को [या
कहा है ?
(ख)‘हमारै हiर हाiरल कZ लकर;।’पद के मा‡यम से गो पयाँ [या कहना
चाहती है ?
जब (ग)हालदार साहब ने कैVटन को सा ात ् दे खा नह;ं था तब तक उनके
मानस पटल पर उसका कौनसा SचQ रहा होगा-, अपनी क+पना से ल1खए।
क बG (घ),शहरG,महानगरG के चौराहG पर Eकसी न Eकसी
{यि[त

कZ म^ू त% का

ेQ के

सŽ

चलन-सा हो गया है -

) i) इस तरह कZ मू^त% लगाने का [या उ•े य हो सकता ह~?
)ii) आप अपने इलाके के चौराहे पर Eकस {यि[त कZ मू^त%

था पत करवाना

चाहX गे और [यG?
)iii) उस मू^त% के

^त आपके एवं दस
ू रे लोगG के [या उmतरदा^यmव

होनेचाOहए?

26.

‘नेताजी का च मा’ कहानी का कथानक बताते हुये इसका उ•े य प ट

करो ।

27.

^नबंध ल1खए )300 श.द -(1 महं गाई

SUBJECT – SCIENCE
Questions –

‘ टाचार 2

1. What is the method of balancing chemical equations and why is it
necessary to balance a chemical equation ?
2. In the equations given below , state giving reasons whether substances
have been oxidized or reduced –
(a) PbO + CO …….> Pb + CO2
(b) H2S + Cl2 ……..> 2HCl + S
3. What are the different ways can make more informative about the
chemical equation ?
4. (a) How is respiration different from breathing ?
b) In which kind of respiration is more energy released ?
5. (a) Why is it necessary to separate oxygenated and deoxygenated
blood in mammals and birds ?
(b) What are the methods used by plants to get rid of excretory
products ?
6. (a) What are the advantages of connecting electrical devices in parallel
with the battery instead of connecting them in series ?
(b) Why are coils of electrical toasters and electrical irons made of an
alloy rather than a pure metal ?

SUBJECT – ENGLISH
Questions –
1. Write a quick review of the poem ‘ The Frog and the Nightingale ‘ by Vikram Seth.
2. As one of the villagers participating in the hunting expendition . you are surprised to see an
extravagant display of wealth and money 6006als e which ends in failure . You decide to
write a diary mocking at the situation and expressing your feelings against the show of 6alse
ego. ( On the basis of packletilde’s tiger )

3. William Shakespeare is a good writer in English literature. He has written 154 sonnets and
many novels and dramas . Collect information about the life and poetic work of W.
Shakespeare and write it in your holiday homework copy .

4. Read novel ‘ The story of my life’ by Helen kewley and write brief summary of first five
chapters . ( Chapter wise )

5. Make a list of literary devices which use in literature and explain them like- Alliteration,
Allison , Apostrophe , Metaphor, Onomatopoeia .

SOCIAL SCIENCE

NOTE: ALL THE WORK DONE BY YOU SHOULD BE YOUR OWN/ GENUNE WORK DO NOT COPY FROM
ANY WHERE.
6. Write a note on(iii)
Your personal development.
(iv)
Developed India should be like ……………
7. Write an essay on
Freedom
(iii)
• How much freedom is needed to a person for there development.
• How much freedom is essential for a student.
• What are the responsibilities comes with freedom
(iv)
Equality
• What is equality
• How there is in-equality in India
• Suggest your personal views to remove it.
8. Map of Europe.
• Britain
• Norway
• Sweden
• Denmark
• Russia
• Poland
• Portugal
• Spain
• France
• Germany
• Switzerland
• Italy
9. Map of India.
• Amritsar *nagpur

• Meerut * Amritsar
• Lucknow* belgaum
• Kanpur *Faizpur
• Bankipur *Pune
• Guwahati
• Haripura-ahamdabad
10. Locate the distribution of soils in India.

